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That's what a prominent

druggist said of Scott's
Emulsion a short time
ago. As a' rule we don't

' use or refer to testimonials
ill; addressing. , the public,
but the above remark-an- d

similar expressions are
made so often in connec-
tion with Scott's Emulsion
that they are worthy of
occasional not e. . From
infancy to old age Scott's
Emulsion offers a reliable
means of remedying inv
proper and weak develop-
ment restoring lost flesh
and vitality, and repairing
waste. . The action of

.' Scott's Emulsion is v no
more of a secret than the
composition; of the Emul-
sion itself. ' What it does
it does through nourish-
ment the k i n d o f n b ur
ment' that cannot be
tamed in - ordinary food.
.No S37 stem is too weak or
delicate' to retain Scott's
Emulsion and gather good
from it :

W will send yo a

Tie rur tl'.af in the
totrA ot a l.'icl is ci th-- - wrapper
of iYiry of iimuL.io;i you
b.iy. :'

MM) SCOTT & BOWEE

. Chemists '

409 Pearl St., N.

, 50c and $1; all druggists. '

Special Inducements !

I am now offering my entire lino
of Dry Goods, '

' Notions, Shoe?,
' Groceries, etc., etc.,

at greatly )' '

Seduced Prices.
Theae goods' tiro fresli and new,

having been bought from first hands
this "Benson. My groceries are the
celebrated Austin, Nichols .stock,
known for their purity by all. who
buy the best. f

"Visit tii8 once and you will bo
convinced that I will save you money.

Yours truly, '

Mtf,. C, F. McWUIt.

'. ;t .' :.' Notice. y
'

Vfq take thin metliuA 'of notifying all
persons indebted to the late firms of H. B.
Medbetry A Co., and the Ward Drng Co..'
to make immediate payment, im these bills
nr long ince due and mint be paid.RO the
btasiuewicau be sftled"up.

All' bills not; paid by March 1st will be
planed in the hand of a collector. l'leano
wava yourself and n extra t rouble and ex-

pense by attending to thin at nuoc
:. J. NORMAN.

. Dr. W. H, WAUD.
feb. 14, 1!)05. .., . ., -
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Those who have friends yiKftina; k
them, or who intends leaving home $

4( theoiHelves, will plouu let it be known (j

4; at this ofiioe, ho the tact way be men- -
tioued. It does not matter whether

m you arc a eubsoriber or not. All wa
ask is let ua kuow it. . g

BEACON FLASHES.

'Fresh fish are beginning tp make their
appearaece. '. '

Mr. E. D. OarBterpben is Lome again
for a few dayef

s Let Ui have 3 ouf spring printing. You
can do no better. -

Wood's genuine Early Hose, Ked and
White Bli8 Seed Potatoes.. FiDe.t grown.
3t' ; Louis P, Hokntiial.

A new fence is being placed around the
Christian

,
Church. '. .

i

Mr. E. 8. Chenson of jbT. Uitj, was in
our town this week.

Don't send off, but let us do jour job
printing this aeaion.

Mrs. A. M. Johnston is visiting relatives
in Kdetou this Week.

'It will brine rich, red blood, firm fleHla

aud moKcle. That's whut Hollister'a licky
Mountain Tea will do. Taken t bis mouth,
keeps you weil all seiminer. ' So cents, Tea
or Tablets. Spruill & Bro. ;

Ilomthal is slaughtering prices on all
winter gocids to make room f6r spring
stock, (

Mr. Mathiaa Owens of E City, was here

thin, week shaking bauds with his many

triends.. ' ' : .
'

Miss Emma Ashbee having' accepted a

po&iti(3n in ' EdeutuJi, left for that, place on
Tuesday last.

Mr. It. W. Bateman requests ns to say
to our farmers 'that h ia now prepared to
furnish carts,' 'bodies, Vwbeela, .etc. ad
d repair woik promptly and at reasonable
prices, and soilcita your patronage. ,

Mt'BHi? Louin P. Horn thai and Oeo. V

Wiern have returueJ from a vlwit to tbe

uorlUcin. markets.

We want a pig two of them. Will
t ot some of our hubscribers who nrn in

arrears plt-ao- fumiah us ?.

It" you cannot eat. sloep or work, feel
nu-ivu- , cross and uglyytake lioliisier'a
ti'c:l?y iit'Uiitani Tea thin month. A toui'
tor the fiiCK. Tniiic '13 no romedv to
it. 3 c?nts, Ta or Tablets., wpruill t Bro.

If no proyideatial hindrance, we expect
to be with our friends at Uresweil and
Cherry on uext tJaturdav, the 25th inst.

Yia can't buy any better because there
ifVt-nn- better. Our Stationery. Look
ahead a httle- - way, and' place your order
NOW! ' ' "

Messrs J. H., and Milton Leltoy of E

City, wre here the paht week, owing to

the illness and death of their brother, Mr.

W. P. LeUuy.
t

It is a pleasura to take Dr. Dade's Little
Liver Pills and eujov their twuio efl'ect, up-

on the liver, sold by Plymouth store Co.
' my 20 .

Mis: Maggie Leltoy and daughters,
Misses Sadie and liulh, of Columbia, have

boeti in our town the past week, owing to

the illness and death of Mr. W, P.. Leltoy.

LOST! Oti March 14th, between the
marke; bouse and Coast Line depot, an

open-fac- e silver watch. Finder will b lib-

erally rewarded. KeturntoJ K. Orttnpbell.

Dr. J, A. White is bck hi Plymouth for
a few weeks only,. Those needing dental
work nhould call early hh his buy is limited
Olli.e iu building next to Roanoke. Beacon

cilice. -

It ia difficult to cure a Cough or free your-
self from tbo discomforts of a cld unleNS

yni move the bowels. Bfft's Laxutive lion-v- y

and Tr acts on the bowels and driven
all Cold out nf the Mystcm. Then comes its
soothing und Btrenfithening' inttti"
ence upon th throat and lu'ig. For Croup,
Whooping Cough, Co-da- , and all Lune and
Bronchial ufffCtiovs, no remedy is pqual to
tbe original Bea's Laxative Honey and Tar
Bold by Plymouth store Co uiy i'O

MAgKEY'8 FiSKRY NEWS.

fJMackey's Ferry, hi : C,, Mar, ial.

Mr.' W.' J. Chertson 'made a business trip
to Edenton Tuesdaj'.

Mr,, Jim Pucket of E. Oily, was in our
midst last week. '

;

Mr. W, It. Chesson arrived home from
ltaleigh last week.

Mr- - Eli Chesson of '

Ilalifax county, was
in our midst. Friday. '.' ;:

Miss Boss Chesson of this town was tht?
guest of Wigs Maggie Ilerrington fdaturilay
night and Sunday. .

Miss Camille Chosson' was the guest of
Miss Irma Johnst6n Thursday night.

Mr, E. ft. Chesson .of E. City, is in our
midst this week. '

'

Mr. Ben Davenport returned home from
Norfolk on Saturday.' . .

Mis Leslie Harrison of Plymouth, wan
guest of Mrs. J. L. SiHgleton last week.

' ' Soutiieiw Boy.

. TO CUP.E. A COLD IN ONE DAY

Take' LAXATIVE "EliOIO OTTINf Mlil
Tablets. All druggists refund tUo. money if
itijtun to cure. ;' ha W. Grove signatura is
on eacu uox. zoc. i oc25

FOll MA YOU OF PLYMOUTH.

I will , be a candidate for Mayor at the
uext town election. If elected, I will en
deavor to entoree the ordiuauots of th
town with absolute fairness aud impar-
tiality to all people and all iuterehte.
With this understanding, I respectfully

ask the support of tho citizens of Fly mouth
. . A. T. GAYLOltD1.

March 7, 1901.

Deserved Popularity.
To cure Constipation and Liver troubles bv
gently moving tne boweln and aciiiig as a
ionic to tBe liver, take Little Early Iiisern.
Tnee eamous JLitUe Pills are mild, pleas-aa- t

&Dd iiarujless,.. but , elective and sure
Their universal una tor many years ia a
strong guarantee ol their popularity and

Never attempt' to judge a woman's brains
by..thj hi'ze of .her h'at

t
Start-litig- ' iii oriiiiity. ' 1

Statistics how starting mortality, from
appwiiUicitia and peritonitis.. To urovtut
una cura these u win disuses; there i. juot

n rciibl remedy,' IrKuiji' he a Life
r.ill. M. ot i 4 Custom House
Pirtce, Chicago, bays : . " Ihvy have no
equal for Constipiitiou auU bil.onsnesa "

at ypruiil fe Bus. v

,
It is the giving in, His name that turns

the cup of cold water into the wine of love.

A GUARANTEED CURE FOU PILES.
Itching, Blind," Bledine or Protrndine

Piles, Lru-js'at- refund niouey if PaZo
OINTAJEST-fail'- to cure any tiase, bo
matter 01 htw long stuudiun. in 6 to 14
days. First-- apolioatiou gives ease and rest.
fOc. If your druggist hasn't it nend 60c in
stamps aud it will be forwarded post-pai- d

oy raris Medicine Co., Bt. Louis, Mo. 6

Cost a Few Cents Mor-e-
Worth Double the Difference.

tittuped 'iL'nvcIopes with your full
business curd printed on them,

The, government, prints nothing
)iit your aid dress unci you pay $21.20
orM. This does your busincis no

jood. '
-

Wo print them for $21.75 per M,;
$11.00 for 600 ?md pript unything
you WHiit 011 them. Won't it justify
you to piy the slight difference' und
get what you want, , and something
that will do your. business good.

Give us your next order.
Cash must accompany all orders.

0;d Sores, lining PLas, ii

y.1 r i rii-- , ...

ABSOLUTELY C'JUZD.

A0 ftO CEN'W A POX.
"jy a'i Dr.; deists. :ik n other.

C'l

Those anticipating' purchasing a typewriter will

make no mistake if they see the "OLIVER" be-

fore b'uying.' The writing is visible; simple in

construction; is durable, and will save you money.
The price is'riht.

.'At u. iii f

A Clearance of all Win-te- r

Goods at from 14

to 1- -3 Off Regular

PRICE.

Positively the Last Chance to
get Good Mercha,ndise at

Wholesale Cost.

JProm iiow until our spring opening wo Vill of-

fer these bi values in order-t- make ,rof m for
our Spring and Summer Goods, which we ar ex-

pecting daily.
YJo have neither the time or space to mention

every article, but we assure you that we can save
you some money on goods that are now season-
able, and which will be good another season.

Any lady's Fur in the house at actual cost and
we have some very pretty ones, in styles that will
be just as good next season.

Wo have just a few left --rail in good styles; wo
offer the lot at actual cost, .

( . . j

Chi

which consist' of Serges, Dress Flannels, Zibelines-Broadclpt- h,

mixed suitings, Venetian cloths, heavy
skirt goods in black of many fancy weaves and
stripes, and numerous other woolen novelties which
we haven't time to mention. V will,, however,
montion a few other artiolcs which are included

sale - .in this ; -

AH calicoes which formerly sold at 7c, iiojt Cc;fi

a few heavy suitings, worth 12Jc, now 10cV all .

men's, boys' and-- , children's, at actual
cost. All blankets and comforts, and numerous
other things 'which wc want to suow you aro in
iAnio.t in fliis s.'llft. .
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